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Afternoon Progrnm Begins nt 3:00

PROGRAMV 1
. ...

Chi!cl$n'naur.nuqua at 9:30 a. m.
VTIKir MAHM m thn IUjvvi uvui iui wii;

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

PHILII'PIXO ROYAL STRING
BAND in half hour's program of
wonderful music. BOB SEEDS
Famous Farm Philosopher hear him
tell "How God Made the Soil Fertile"

a message from Nature to all

MONDAY

LYCEUM ARTS TRIO in enter-
taining, musical program vocar
spoken and instrumental.

HAZEL DOPHEIDE An out-stan- d

ing reader in the delightful play, "Tne
Moncy-Mukcr- " a program you can-
not afford to miss. Introduces six
characters. -

TUESDAY
M1LANO SEXTETTE, of New

York, in a foretaste of the big music-
al treat announced for the evening.

MADAM N. N. SELIVANOVA, of
Russia, in a stirring,
ing lecture, "Russian Women of To-

day as They Face Bolshevism."

WEDNESDAY
THE WALES PLAYERS in n mis-- . THE WALES PLAYERS Present-ccllanco- us

program of reading, sketch ing the original success, "Too Much
cs, etc. Business" a play especially adapted

to Chautauquas, full of humorous sit-
uations, dramatic climaxes and home-
ly philosophy beautifully enacted,
with Mrs. Clare Vaughan Wales in the
leading role.

THURSDAY

BLAND'S ORCHESTRA Under
the personal direction of Prof. Bland
in a snappy prelude program.

DOCTOR SUDHINDRA BOSE, of
Calcutta, India, on "India and Her
Awakening." Teacher of political
science in a leading American

Program

FRIDAY

EDWARD CLARKE CONCERT EDWARD CLARKE CONCERT
COMPANY A Chicago Company .of .COMPANY A continuation of the
high-grad- e artists, including Edward5 musical of the afternoon-Cla- rke,

bass-bariton- e; Rachel Stein- - thorough satisfaction. EXGOVER-ma- n

Clarke, Polish and Earl NOR M. G. BRUMBAUGH, of Penn-Vict- or

Prahl, pianist a delightful syTvania A 'brilliant mind and witty
treat. a famous story-tell- er and a states

man in a fine lecture, fitting the hour.

SATURDAY
'THE TEMPLE CHOIR Making a GREAT CLOSING CONCERT BY

specialty of choral work a worth- -' THE TEMPLE CHOIR featuring
while program. PRINCESS NEA- - great choral numbers, male quartets,
WANNA, of the Ojibwas, an eJo-- ladies' quartets, mixed quartets, spec-que- nt

plea for a vanishing ial solos, duets, etc. A fitting finish
hear the Indians' side. Special; ex- -' for n week'of solid satisfaction,
hibit of Indian curios. 'f v

Pageant, "Modern Crusaders," will be given by th;, "Juniors' p. m.
on closing day,. Saturday '", , '
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(f'!..M!'Huy Bread at Powell and Popee,

Sec Dr. Warrick, Wedncsdayjfeeth".
Chas. Lindley spent Sunday in Su- -

jf --perior.
Paul Polnicky was on the sick list

the first of the week. .
W. C. Cassell spent the weekend

with his family at Deliver.
(Jood meals good Hcrvice moderat

prices Powell & Pope's, cafe
Miss Marie Lauranger was a pas-

senger to Hastings Monday morning.
- ,. J. H. Bailey went to St. Joe Sun-da- y

to look after some business ma-
tters.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens of Hast-
ings spent Sunday with relatives in
this city.

A ten pound baby boy arrived --at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Copky
Friday night. 4

Mrs. Edgar Wiggins and daughter
, , went to Superior Saturday morning to

visit a few days.

John Holcomb went to 'Denver Fri-

day evening where he will visit with
relatives for a while.

Miss Minnie Kellett of Hastings
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Kellett.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry and
children went to Lincoln Saturday

" morning to spend a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Zeigler.

Wm. Crabill & Son shipped a car
of hogs to the St. Joe market Sunday
and Yost & Ellinger a car of cattle
to Kansas City.

Mrs. George Van Camp returned to
Lincoln Sunday morning after spend-
ing a few days with Dr. and Mrs.
Robt. Damorcll. ""

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaston re-

turned home Monday evening from
Minnesota where they had been

an outing.
Joe Carr returned homo Friday

evening from the Old Soldiers' Homo
at Grand Island and ho reports that
ho had an enjoyable time at place.

Curtis Friday drove thru this
Saturday noon enrouto to Franklin.
He is making arrangements with sev-

eral towns in this part of the state,
for exhibition flights in the near fu-

ture.

Dr. &.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

Olllco Ovor Albright's Storo

Red Chad V- - -- . cbra'skA

Evening Begins at 8:00

pleasure

Violiniste

"racc- -

at 4:30

that
city
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and 430 p. m. eacday: except kuncta;
aavc 'l'AlnIiuid ti'f 3:3(Tn. 'rif.

' EVENING
PIIILIPP1NO ROYAL STRING

BAND Grand opening concert nov-
el instruments, weird nnd delightful
music artists from the Philippine
Conservatories, instrumental 'and 'vo-
cal numbers.

LYCEUM ARTS TRIO Introduc-
ing the big xylophone, readings, vocal
numbers, violin solos, costume charac-
terizations.

CONGRESSMAN ROYAL C. JOHN
SON, of South Dakota, in a great and
timely address a keen thinker, a
forceful speaker, a thorough-goin- g

American.

MILANO SEXTETTE A premier
Company of leading soloists from the
New York Grand Opera in a popular
program, featuring great arias,
choruses, solos, etc., including the
famous laughing song, Italian dialect
songs and selections on the big piano
accordian.

BLAND'S ORCHESTRA Big mus-
ical program by versatile band under
inspiring leadership, including big
variety of novelties, vocal solos, quar-
tets something for everybody from
jazz to standard classics, all done
with dash, fire and precision.

Al Hoffman spent Thursday in Cow-le- s.

'

Grantr.Turner spent Friday in Hast-
ings. T .v, ;, .AJ

Eftt and-'diit- k 'fit Powell. & Pope's

Mrs. Hosmer spent Friday in
Hastings.

Wm. Wcesner was up to Blue Hill
Sunday morning.

J. A. Bradford was home from
Cambridge Sunday.

Floyd Prevbst was a passenger to
Hastings Wednesday.

Mrs. Pete Nelson went to Bladen
Thursday to visit her sister.

Miss Emma Bargman was a passen-
ger to York Friday morning.

Base Ball Red Cloud vs Inavalc
at 3 p. m.. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eggleston spent
Sunday with relatives at Blue HM.

Frame & Smith Bros; Co. received
a.car of Fords the last of the week.

(Tiogs to Kansas City Tuesday morn
ing.

Miss Melissa Shadbolt was a pas-

senger to Superior Thursday morn-
ing.

Miss Teresa Reigle of Inavato
spent Wednesday with frienos In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pickering of
Riverton were in the city Tuesday
morning.

Dennis Manley went to Cowles Sat-
urday evening where heSvill work for
his brothers.

Chas. Robinson and Oliver Powell
spent Tuesday with. Bruce Robinson
at Superior.

Amos Miksclr was in Superior Mon-
day where ho took the cream tester'
examination.

Horace Spanoglo of Ft. Collins,
Colorado, is visiting his sister, Miss
Belle Spanoglo.

Mrs. Monroe Meinto of Bladen spent
Sunday with her father, Al Hoffman
and sister, Edith.

Esther Baker went to Guide Ro;k
Monday morning to visit her sister,
Mrs. Paul Newhousc.

t0
wm. iMiingcr accompanied a car- -

,on(, of hoRS to the Knnsaa CHy mar,
ket Sunday morning.

Dp. R. E. GAfffP

GHlROPRflGTOR
PHONES ) Office 76.M

1ND. Reiidence 190-- Y

Office 2 BlocW Norih ol Rieman'. Hall
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REDCLOUd i NEBRASKA

RID CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Red. Cloud and Innvale will piny
ball Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
on "the" homo diamond. Go out and see
the fun. ,

Ed Pulsipher and Beach. Rqbcrtson
went to Imperial Sunday evening
where they will do some carpentir
"work.

Chas. Gurney was down to Ber-
wick Monday where he purchased u

water wagon for his threshing ma-

chine.
Frank Bcurstctta of Maxwell ar-

rived in the city Saturday evening to
visit his "sister, Mrs. E. L. Morhart
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jenkins of Lin
coin spent the last of the week in this
city with her brother, Irving Cum-min-

and family.
Frank Watkins returned to Gillette,

Wyoming, Saturday morning after
being called hero to attend the, funeral
of Mrs. A. D. Dcnno.

For Sale or Trails 2, 1018 model
Fords. 2 I)idge curs, 2 Ueos, 1 Ford
truck and u number of other used cars

Sutton A Slilpmaii.
Rev. W. H. Sando routrned to hJs

home at Linden, Indiana, after filling
the pulpit at the United Christian
church hero last Sunday.

Grcenberry Goodin, of Hughes,
Colorado, and Mrs. Elizabeth Martin,
of Riverton, were united in marriage
by Judge Ranncy Tuesday.

Mrs. Jas. O'Maley and her son, Pat-

rick, returned to their home at Red
Oak, Iowa, Wednesday morning al-

ter visiting with her brother, A. L.
Manley.

Frank, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eustis Bean, who fell off a load
of sand last Thursday morning nnd
was seriously injured is improving at
this writing.

Mrs. N. B. Bush went to McCook
Tuesday morning where she willvisU
relatives for a few days. From there
she will go to Oberlin, Kansas, for a
few day's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Robinson aru'
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Powell left this morning via autos, ror
Denver and Cheyenne where they will

enjoy an outing.
Mrs. R. S. Mitchell and children

and her sister, Miss Zella Taylor, left
Monday evening for Farmlngton, New
Mexico, where they will visit with
relatives for a few weeksv

Dr. Warrick, the Specialist, will
meet eye, ear, nose and throat pa-

tients and those needing glasses fit-

ted at Dr. Damercll's, Wednesday
July 28th. Hours 2 to 6.

Supt. Holtzen states that arrange-
ments are being made In every way
possible so that people will be able to
hear while attending the Chautauqua
programs in the Besse auditorium.

Mcsdamcs W. B. Britton nnd Jen-

nie Bartlett, both of Guide Rock, left
from' here Sunday evening for Ma-dcr- o,

California, they being called
there on account of the illness of their
father.

Red Cloud Post No. 228 of - the
American Legion received ton army
rifles last Friday from the U. S.rr-scn- al

at Rock Island, Illinois. The
boys will use the rifles only for cere-

monial puposes.
The local management of the CIihu-tauqu- a

states that they receive credit
oily on sale of Beasorr tickets and not
on single admissions therefore this is
another reason why the public should
purchase season tickets ins' end of
single admission tickets.

Nebraska thnt has never ex-

perienced the blight of the Nonparti-
san Lcagueism is without a dollar of
bonded indebtedness. North Dakota
where the league has been in control
during the last four, years has a bond-

ed debt of $2,300,000 in addition to tho
$17,000,000 of bonds that recently by
the supreme" court were held to bo
valid. Which do you prefer, Nonpar-
tisan League rule, or an honest busi-

ness rule? The New Ncbraskan.
Mrs. H. A. Cook and daughter,

Kathlyn, of St. Francis, Kansas, nre
here visiting Mrs. J. L. Beebe.

The Misses Ada and Myrtle Obight
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, are hero
visiting nt the home of Al Hoffman.

j -

ORGANIZED A LEAGUE HERE

A small crowd of public spirited
women met in session nt the court
house Saturday, as Mrs. Copper King,
of Wichita, Kansas, was scheduled to
pcak on a subject vitally interesting

to Nebraska women. Mrs. King Is
assisting the National organization In
perfecting the League in all

states. Kansas has had suf-

frage for several years so now their
capable women arc trying to help NcJ
braska see the light. Mrs. King is
also, head of the Child Welfare Bu-lea- u

of Topeka and is a keen thinker
and a brilliant speaker.

A Lcguo of Women Voters was or-

ganized hero in this meeting. This
is the first one in this county, but
there should be on in every town and
one in every large country community.

Tho officers elected for this local
League were: Chairman, Mrs. Susan
Dickson; Vice Chairmnn, Miss Edith
McKoighan; Secretary and Treasurer,
Mrs. Alice Myers.

These officers arc elected annually.
The dues of this League are 35c per
year. .

Tlie Nebraska League is an aux-

iliary to the Nntional League of Wo-

men Voters. To train women politi-
cally and to accomplish legislative re-

forms, it is necessary to organize
along political linos. It is pledged to
stand for measures, and to leave can-

didates to other agencies. Ijt is an an

League.
The reforms advocated arc in no

sense party issues, they bnvc to do
with children and the homo.

Tho League would like to impress
on every womnn the obligation of
citizenship and teaches that tho great-
est menace in a republic, is indiffer
ence; that voting is a civic duty.

Amendments to tho constitution of
Nebraska arc to be voted upon at a
special election, Sept. 21st. Among
those amendments is proposal num-

ber 18, giving equal suffrage to' wom-

en. It is the first time that women
have ever had the right to vote to en-

franchise themselves. The Nebraska
legislature meets in the wmtcr of
1920-2- 1 and the League fs preparing
to support its legislative program
during the session. The National
League of Women Voters adopted a
program for improved legislation
nlong six lines: Child Welfare, Ameri-

can Citizenship, Food Supply and De-

mand, Social Hygiene, Women in In-

dustry and Unification of Laws Con-

cerning Women.' ?j&
From its entire program, the,..Nnt- -

ional directors selected certain plhrvW

to present to the political parties for
adoption in their platforms. Among
them: Adequate Appropriation fpr
the Children's Bureau; Prohibition ol
Child Labor; Proctction 'o Want
Life Through Maternity and Infnncy
Care, A Federal Department of Edu- -

cation; Instructions in tho Duties and
Ideals of Citizenship; Increased Ifotl-- I
oral Support for Vocational Training

I in Home Economics, and Independent
Citizenship for married women.

Chas. Crabill arrived in the city
Monday evening to visit his pnrcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Crabill.

W. M. Clements, chief dispatcher
for the Burlington at Wymore, was in
Red Cloud Tuesday morning lookng
oftcr some business for tho company.

The parents should purchimo n Chau-

tauqua season ticket for their children
K) that, they could enjoy the new gam-

es and new stories by the btory lady
and the finest new play of their part
In the big program entitled "Modern
Crusaders" which will be given at 4:30
p. m Saturday, July 31st. The child-

ren's play hour will be held at 0:30 a.
m., and l:3o p. m., each day except
Sunday.

Conductor Rcilly, one of tho oldest
conductors running in hero from St.
Joe on trains 15 and 17, was forced to
quit work about two weeks ago on ac-

count of his eye sight failing. It was
feared fora while that he would not
be able to work again but an improve-
ment hs been noted in the past few
days and it is thot that he will again
be on his run before long.
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ANNOUCEMENT
Having changed our location and purchased the
Warren Sullon repair 'shop equipment we take this
method of announcing to the people of Red Cloud
and vicinity this change in location, and together with
Mr. Warren Sutton assuring you the same courteous
treatment afforded by Mr. Warren Sulton'

t

We are now equipped to serve you in repairing,
accessories and vulcanizing.

NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS.

COME IN AND SEE US

Sutton & Shipman

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO

FARMERS ,

We received our first load of new wheat today from Mr. B. E.
Eshclman. It is a gopd color and tests C2 pounds to the bushel, grad-
ing No. 1 Hard.

Tho car situation has shown no improvement since last week and
all tho information wo can get is very discouraging. With thousands
of bushels of old whcnHn western Kansas and Colorado wo cannot ex-
pect many cars until they get it moved, but wo will do all wo can to
take your grain ns you haul it and will keep you informed by phone
when we arc full.

As to what tho mrirket is going'to do, your guess is as good as
ours. Wheat is nn international grain and tho price in tho United
States is governed to some extent by the harvest in other countries.
There is some rumora of black rust in tho spring wheat districts
which has a tendency to make a strong market at this "time.' Russia
has a big wheat crop but no rolling stock to move it and wc under-
stand Argentine is about 18 millions of bushels short. Considering
these conditions wo cannot sec much chenper whent in sight and do
not believe you will lose if it becomes necessary to hold your grain on
account of car shortage.

Wo will receive the Kansas City market every day about 2 P. M.
by wire and will govern our prices accordingly. If nt nny time you
want to know what wc arc .paying, call us and the price wc give vou
will be good until tho next market is received.

Thcro has been some misunderstanding as to our policy in regard
to customers that arc not members of the organization. My instruc-
tions are to treat every one nlikp and wo try our best to do it. Wo
want your business and wc will give you tho sniyc service and price
if you arc not a member as wo give our members.

Wc intend to bo on the job every day except Sunday as long as
you want to haul. All wc ask is that you let us know about what
tunc you expect to get in, if you arc coming beforo 7 A. M., or after
0 P. M.
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Perhaps You

that there is one corset, and just
one, which is CERTAIN to be

Warner's
RUST PROOF
Corsets.

are so made that they are SURE
to FIT. SURE to WEAR and
SURE to PLEASE, v

.Thy are double-boif- d

wlncfi means thafttfey ffavce&fra
resilience without extra weight.

E
KAlLEY.Mgr.

Don't Know

SATISFACTORY;,

Mor

They do not WEAR OUT In SPOTS because of their standard construction.
They jNEVER LOSE THEIR ORIGINAL LINES because they are correctly
designed and well made.

AND THEY ARE GUARANTEED NOT TO RUST, BREAK OR TEAR

A WARNER'S BRASSIERE
is designed by expert corset designers, which accounts for It seeming to be a part
oHhe corset. A Warner's Brassiere is truly "GILT EDGE."

Mrs. Barbara Phares
Attend R9d Cloud Chautauqua July 25-3- 1
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BESSE AUDITORIUM
PRICES THE SAME Adults 25c Children 10c

TONIGHT

'ROMARY' XSKZiSr
Sr 'Whirlwind'

FRIDAY and

'Live Sparks9
Special 6-re- el Sensation Also Big 2-re- el comedy

miifflWimniM

Capital Surplus

$35,000.00

FIVE

Interest

Deposits Open

fxfmr

SATURDAY

rm xrr.

NINETY-FIV-E

PERCENT
the world's buiness done by check

PERtCENT
the world's business done by the

transfer cash.

world progressing. Do not pay
bills like the cliff dwellers did.

a Checking Account

TftE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Floiance, President Red Cloud, Neb. S. R. Flounce, Cashier

Vtpotltt GuQraiittfttbylt'I) poitlom Cuiutintu J'umt nftht $tiit 0 A'tbvatta
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Get Chautauqua Season Tickets NOW
-
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